
Earth DayEarth Day
  

Rewilding YourRewilding Your
Gardens &Gardens &
LandscapeLandscape



PREPARATION REPAIRATIONPREPARATION REPAIRATION
SOILSOIL A BLEND OF ORGANIC MATTER: AZOMITE, BIOFLORA

COCO COIR, COMPOST, WORM CASTINGS

SUNSUN 6-8 HOURS PER DAY

WATERWATER
DRIP VS. HAND WATERING
KEEP SOIL MOIST, ADJUST AS NEEDED
GERMINATION CONDITIONS
TREES AND SEEDS

DESERT SOIL IS CALICHE (LIME)

COMPOSTCOMPOST ORGANIC MATERIALS: LEAVES, COFFEE
GROUNDS, FOOD SCRAPS, FRUIT & VEG
CUTTINGS, PAPER TOWELS, CARDBOARD



WHAT TO PLANTWHAT TO PLANT
april - mayapril - may June - julyJune - july

amaranth
asian spinach

basil
beans
chives

cucumber
carrots
eggplant
flowers
melon
mizuna
onions
okra

peppers
radish
squash

tomatoes download planting calendar

ARMENIAN CUCUMBERS
BEANS

BLACK EYED PEAS
CANTELOPE

MELON
OKRA

SWEET POTATOES
SUNFLOWERS

SQUASH
 



plant edible flowers & herbsplant edible flowers & herbs

NASTURTIUM
SNAIL REPELLENT
SELF-SEED
EAT FLOWERS AND LEAVES

HIBISCUS USE BUDS FOR TEA
GARNISH DISHES

CALENDULA sunflowers marigold

mint

squash blossoms chamomile

for you and the pollinators!for you and the pollinators!  



BEES ARE POLLINATION POWERHOUSES1.
indispensable for global food production

2. bees are biodiversity boosters
supports growth of plants & provides food source

3. bees are honey harvesters
a natural sweetener, boosts immunity, anti-bacterial

PLANTING FOR THE BEESPLANTING FOR THE BEES
beneficial to our ecosystem & the well bee-ing of humans

do not use pesticides
install a bee house
PLANT FLOWER GARDENS!!

HOW CAN WE HELP?



HOPE HOUSE FARMHOPE HOUSE FARM
BEE HIVEBEE HIVE

https://2pawsdesigns.com/diy-bee-hotel-tutorial/https://2pawsdesigns.com/diy-bee-hotel-tutorial/
DIY BEE HOTEL FOR NATIVE BEE POPULATIONDIY BEE HOTEL FOR NATIVE BEE POPULATION

https://youtube.com/shorts/_wDHyKyP5fQ?feature=share

https://2pawsdesigns.com/diy-bee-hotel-tutorial/
https://youtube.com/shorts/_wDHyKyP5fQ?feature=share


SCHOOL GARDENSSCHOOL GARDENS
curriculum enhancement
environmental stewardship
healthy & empowered students
engaged EXPERIENTIAL learners

solutions inspired by nature -
biomimicry

connecting science and design solutions
through observation and questioning with

hands-on activities



plant onions between broccoli
plant basil with peppers & tomatoes
plant corns, beans, and squash
plant carrots with tomatoes
plant chamomile with onions and cabbage
plant borage with squash
plant cabbage with carrots
plant radish with squash

  COMPANION PLANTINGCOMPANION PLANTING
increases productivity and natural pest management

improves flavor!



seedsseeds

let the seeds mature on plant*
harvest the seeds once they're brown and dry
store in a cool, dry, dark place in mason jar or ceramic

why save seeds?
-when you save seeds from your own garden you're developing plant
varieties that are adapted to your specific environment
-save seeds from plants that do well, are a specific color, or anything
special you notice
-preserve the history, story, and culture of each seed

only buy open-pollinated, non-gmo, non-coated seeds

buy from local/regional seed companies
organize community seed swaps!
talk to your library about offering free seed library

look up best practice for seed saving different plant varieties*
https://www.seedsavers.org/learn#seed-saving

https://www.seedsavers.org/learn#seed-saving


biodegradable cup: can be planted in your garden
fill 3/4 with soil mix
place 2 seeds in the center
gently cover seeds with soil
water when you get home: water everyday. keep soil
and seed moist. place in sunny spot!

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

let's get planting!!!!



TIPS & FUN TRICKSTIPS & FUN TRICKS
 eggshells1.

crush and boil (or bake) your eggshells to add to your soil
pour water in your garden once cooled
increases potassium

2. baking soda
sprinkle around your tomatoes to increase sweetness
remove ants, slugs, rabbits, and cabbage worms

3. avocado 
boil avocado pits for 1 hour and peel the skin. wrap the
seed in a wet paper towel and put away for 2 weeks. the
avocado seed will grow sprouts that you can plant!

4. LETTUCE & ALUMINUM FOIL
wrap your lettuce in aluminum foil and store in the fridge to
increase longevity

5. coffee grounds
bury coffee grounds in the soil to add nitrogen

6. garlic
boil skins and clove, let it cool. put liquid in spray bottle
and spray on plants to remove pests

7. cinnamon
remove ants

8. HONEY
dip your cuttings in honey to encourage roots

9. boil everything!
boil fruit and veggie peels to water your garden with or
drink as a vitamin rich tea

10. lavender oil!
put lavender essential oil on a cotton ball and tap in ear to
eliminate ear ache

11. oregano oil!
anti-inflammatory, anti-bacterial, anti-fungal
fights cold and flu, natural anti-biotic
add to olive oil to use on skin or take orally

12. turmeric, aches/pains
mix 6 tbsp of turmeric, 2 tbsp ginger, 2 tbsp cinnamon, 
1 tbsp black pepper, and stir. take 1 tbsp per day. add to
tea, coffee, stews, baked goods. store in mason jar



resources, contacts, & connectionsresources, contacts, & connections
workshops, education, garden art installations

garden consulting, art & food workshops

garden educator at Rover Elementary, school gardens

microgreens, mushrooms, garden consulting & education

Joan Baron: joanebaron@gmail.com, @joanbaronstudio, joanbaron.com

Frances Craik: craikfrances@gmail.com, @francessflowers

Kelly Hedberg: kelly.hedberg@tempeschools.org

KaShara Starks: sunflowersoulutions@gmail.com, @sunflowersoulutions

https://www.nativeseeds.org/BUY SEEDSBUY SEEDS

EAT LOCALEAT LOCAL
https://sunproducecoop.csaware.com/store/
https://downtownphoenixfarmersmarket.org/
https://arizonacommunityfarmersmarkets.com/old-town-scottsdale
https://phxfood.coop/


